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BRIEF INTRODUCT[.PN TO NUMBERS
AND DEUTERONOMY;; €GNCLUSION
ON LEVITICUS
Professor Luthy ond I hou" hod to work out o little chonge from whot we ontici-
poted lost Wednesdoy. I will not be on compus on lvlondoy ond Wednesdoy of next week,
but we will moke orrongements for Numbers ond Deuteronomy to be presenfed, ond I
think to fit in with this it would be beffer if we would tqke o little more time then to
complete ond to summorize the moferiols of Leviticus ond then moybe give o little pre-
view of the lqst two books qnd the woy fhey fit in, becouse if you recoll, we did indi-
cqte eqrlier whot we hove in the over-oll Pentoteuch, thot following fhis ploce where
this worship service wos instifuted ond fhe tobernoqlc wos set up ond the greof otonemenf
wos performed the first fime, we scrw fhof they begon fo get reody to move ogoin ofter
hoving been there olmost o colendor yeor. When the doy of otonemenf wos over ond
they hod received fheir insfructions os to how to wolk in holiness, they then were
instrucfed to gef reody to resume the mqrch ond to go on, ond they did go on ond would
very shortly hove been ot the end of their iourney hod it not been for whot hoppened in
the bilth l2th ond l3th chopters of the Book of Numbers, ond thot we iumped oheod ond
picked up ot the fime when we were discussing the meqning of intercession, fhof ospect
of mon's relotion to God ond God's relofion fo mqn. So whot hoppens octuolly os we
foke o quick look through to the end of the Pentoteuch is thof when they hod hod this
long fime ond this--fhough if 's o short course, it would be o long time to stop in o
iourney like fhof, for it hod been, os lsoid, olmost o colendor yeor--fhen God instructed
Moses to orgonize the people ond to gef reody for the mqrch. Now Numbers is fhe record
of how this orgonizotion wos done, ond the first eight or nine chopters of the Book of
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Numbers would give you the record of this orgonizotion of the people into mortiol
potterns. And fhere ore some very significont fhings--this is my only r6oson for ontici-
poting this. l'm ossuming you'ne reqd it, but my reoson for tolking obout it o bit is to
underline the richness in spirituol trufh ond volues thot is there but is often missed by
ccrsuolreoders, 3r 
by Christions who ore even more cosuol thon thot, who iust donliget
interested enough fo reqd Numbers qnd Deuteronomy. But there ore some very significonf
spirituol truths thof grow out of even the strictly stofisticol ond orgonizotionol ospects of
the experience of the lsroelites when they were getting reody to leove Mount Sinoi ond
proceed Soword fhe lond of Conoon. There ore principles used ond outlined there ond
procticed fhere which ore sfill opplicoble to fhe church qnd to individuol Christiqn
lives todoy. So look for fhis, for whot is spirituolly significont in the orgonizotion ond
the numbering ond the preporofion for the morch. Then, if I'm not mistoken, it's in
the lOth chopter of Numbers thot they sfort moving ogoin. And then from fhot point
on fhrough to fhe end of the Book of Numbers, the high poinfs to look for relofe to some
verlr very significonf fypes. Types ogoin of spirituol truth. I think in onticipotion I
referred to one or fwo of them eorlier, buf the fype "the smitfen rock", the fype of the
brozen serpent, the cities of refuge, those become orgonizing centers. They ore hisfory,
they ore norrotive occounts of whot octuolly hoppened, but don't overlook fhe foct thot
they fit into o succession of very fruitful ond productive fypes olong with the life of
Joseph ond lsooc qnd the poschol lomb of Exodus, ,ond of course oll of this thot's in
Leviticus.
So you will pick up this typology ogoin in Numbers, in very rich fypes like
the smiften rock ond the brozen serpent ond the cities of refuge. And then, the
Book of Deuteronomy, which is by title the second low, or o second giving of the lqw.
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The Book of Deuferonomy is reolly Moses' fqrewell oddress to the people, for fhey've
comerofter 88l.1/2 yeors of wondering---ond you hove to remember now fhot whereqs
the Book of Leviticus covers qbout fwo weeks of time, ogoin we shift bock into the other
pottern timewise when we go into fhe Book of Numbers, ond fhere you cover qbouf 38-1/2
yeors of time. And then ogoin in Deuteronomy not very much time, becouse it tokes ploce
ot the porting of Moses from the people ond the deoth of Moses os recorded in fhe lost
chopter. lt is reolly Moses' forewell oddress, or q series of forewell oddresses, in which
Moses does review ond repeof ond opply ond populorize, in o woy---tmbyxpapulci:a
by populorize lmeon opply---he opplies the lcmr to their fufure, fo their living in the
lond of Cqnoon, ond thot's how fhe Pentqteuch ends. Now, some scholors don't tolk
t. 
t.
obout o Pentoteuch qs much os they folk obout o liexoteuch, feeling thot the sfory reolly
isn't complete withouf odding fhe Book of Joshuo fo it. Of course, if you think like
thot, there's no ploce to moke o reol breok, becouse ilxeaxwhen Josuho's period of
leodership is over, then you go immediofely into the ero of the Judg6s, ond there ore
iust cycles ofter cycles of experience ond of ups ond downs ond SetfAr ond poorer leoder-
ship over o period of time until the people demond o king, ond God gronts their request,
ond fhen you iust go on into fhe period of the Kings, of course. But there ore those who
feel thot the Book of Joshsq is reolly the lost chopter of this section ond we should tolk
obout o six-documenf brocket or section rother thon five. But so for os Moses is con-
cerned, of course, fhe ferminol point is theie in the 34th chopter of Deuteronomy.
Well thot's whot we're tolking obout.
Now, for the rest of our time todoy, let's go bock qnd try to exfend our think-
ing obout the otonement, for this is reolly fhe heort of this whole thing. I think it is
significont for us to come out of this itydy with the cvqreness of the foct thqt while
we fhink of the Pentofeuch os lo,,r.]five books of lowowould be the literql trqnslotion
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of the fif le--thot the core of the messoge is os deeply spirituol ond is os much
revelotion os on;rthing thot you would find in the Pouline epistles or in ony of the
other New Tesfoment docqmenfs.
I hqd indicoted to you thot there ore o number of theories.lf you reod obout
this in the sysfemotic theologies, you will find q number of theories of the otonement,
ond I soid fhof rother thon onolyze them, os you would do in onother course, I would
prefer to summorize ond simpliy fo think obout fhe moteriol ond fhe messoge of this
Levificus experience, or the experience of these people os it's recorded in the docu-
ment cqlled Leviticus, wifhout hompering ourselves by thinking obout togs ond titles
of theories, but fhot you then, ot ony f ime when you ore in contoct with o fheory of
the ofonement, you then fest ond check thof theory by whot seem to be the sotient
points fhot ore reveoled, or fhot ore emphosized in fhe Levificus document. Actuolly,
we could do if like this. We could present--this is orbitrorily developed here between
Mr. Luthy ond me--you could present it in ony number of woys, but obouf on eighf or
nine point summory here which con be qt leqsf o skelefon oround which you con orgonize
your own summory fhinking. But these ore points fhot would be essentiol to ony odequote
Biblicol theory of the qtonement. lf we toke our point of deporture from the l6th chopfer,
which is the heort of the document, our simplest definition of otonement would be owoy
of occess to God. Atonement meons occess fo God. Or, os some hqve done, broken
down the word itself, "ot one" meont God ond mon of one wifh eoch other. Atonement
is the woy by which God ond mon ore reconciled--get together. Aoron or ony successive
high priest, or ony successor fo Aoron, wqs not permitted iusf to run into the holy of
holies or into the holy ploce ot ony fime ond for ony reoson. Aqron could not enter the
holy of holies without hoving done certoin fhings, without hoving gone through certoin
steps of prepcnotion. Certoin things hod to toke ploce before even Aoron, the high priest,
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could enter into the holy ploce, or info the holy of holies. So here ore some of the
essentiol points fhen. First would be the shedding of blood. *hex We soy thqt with-
out the shedding of blood there is no remission of sins, well whotwe're octuolly soying
is thot without the shedding of blood there is no occess fo God; there is no qtonement,
twould identify the third verse of this l6th chopter to go olong with this ideq. To
become one with @d or to complete occess from mon to God, there must be the shedding
of blood. lt is one of the essentiql feofures of chopter 16 os it is in verse 3, ond we
indicofed x*ry whot the meoning of the shedding of blood is.
Agoin, there must be o scopegoot, os indicoted in the IOth verse of this chopter.
There were two goots used in this formolity, in this procedure. One wos slqin os on
offering for sin, ond the other wos used os o scopegoot to corry cvoy the sins of the
people. So both sides of the otonement coin ore typified or qre shown in this l6th
chopter, fhe shedding of blood ond the corrying crwoy, or the toking olroy of sin.
So we con look ot it this woy, the meoning of the shedding of blood is thot one life
is given for qnother. Life is given by substitution. Life is tronsferred from one who
hos it to onother who wos deod, to onother who doesn't hove it. Now, thot's the
theory, fhot's the profound thing thot hoppens in experience, but this experience
then, procticolly tronsloted, is thof sins ore token qwqy, ond this is expressed, os
I indicoted before, in o number of different woys throughout the Scriptures --os
for os fhe eqst is from the west, or, cost into the depths of the deepest seo, or..
psychologicolly spoken of os hoving been forgotten, never to be remembered
ogoin by God. So there is the necessify for the shedding of blood ond there is the
necessity for the toking owoy of sins, ond these ore represented by the socrifice ond
by fhe scopegoot. Now if you'll go fonour next point to the l6fh verse, you get
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onother essentiql element here which is the relqtion of qtonembnt to uncleonness: Now
this mokes it more fhon iust o rituql or q ceremony. You see, one of the problems--ond
it's olwoys been fhis woy--it cerfoinly is o problem omong us todoy thot too mony people's
contqct with religion is iust o symbolic or o formol contoct. This is sometimes expressed
in the very terminology thof people use. l'm not picking on ony porticulor port of the
externol
church, or ony porticulcn proctice, becouse ony7ffi6be oll right, provided the right
thing hoppens, whether you think in terms of the sqwdust froil or the mourners' bench or
cotecheticol instrucfion or instrucfion for membership in the church or confirmotion, or
whotever externol frome of reference people mqy use. Let me use this os on exomple of
whot l'm tolking obout. Any of these qre oll right if fhey bring obout, in the experience
of the person, fhis qccess to God, this vitql contocf between the person ond God in
experience. But none of these is ony good, no motfer how much it moy be exercised or
procficed exfernolly, if it doesn't do thqt. And I con pick out one of these, the lost
one.l mentioned, ond use it os on exomple, olthough I'm nof picking on it . The sqme
thing could be sqid obout fhe mourners.l bench ond the so,,rdust troil ond proying through
ond whotever terminology moy be used in relotion to the new birth, but I hove heord
mony people who qre in the religious confext in which confirmotion is fhe poftern soy
,'l wos confirmed of o certoin time." Well, you see, even the very terminology suggests
the possibility of o wrong meoning, o wrong slont, becouse if you go bock to Augustine
qnd if you go bock to the eorly church where this procedure wos infroduced, it worked
like this--ond by the woy, this hos o very significont reference to fhe quesfion of
bopfism. Now I know you con do onything with boptism, ond mony experiences of
hoptism ore probobly no good becouse people rely too much on the outword expression.
But if we wonf to finish fhe exomple here, the illustrotion, it would be like fhis: Here
wos Sf 
" 
Augustine, o very sincere person, of o time when fhe church wos trying to
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fronslote the Scriptures, trying to tronslote New Testomenf revetotion info proctice,
ond they were hoving difficulties ond misunderstondings, ond for o long time during
fhose eorly centuries the pendulum os between the idixity qnd the humonity of Christ
kepf suinging bock qnd forth. And if you study church history, fhe eorly port of it,
you will discover fhot much of it lies in the qttitudes thot people hod qbout Christ,
ond of one time it hod swung cleor over to the humonity side, qnd uxChrist's deity
wos being socrificed for bn emphosis on His humonity, snd then they sow whot thot
did ond the pendulum would s,rring bock, ond then for o period of time the emphosis
would be on the deity of Christ to the exclusion or ot the expense of His humonity.
It wos o long time--ond, of course, it even hoppens yet in different ploces ond omong
different groups--it wos o long time before thof pendulum sort of settled down fo where
Chrisfendom come up with the ideq thot Jesus Christ is God.mqn, o roce thot hos only
one member, o different person os unique to fhe whole New Tesfomenf frome of
reference os the ideo of the Trinityrwhich olso connof be conceived intellectuolly,
wos irmique to fhe Old Testoment. Now this is the woy it wos going, qnd some of
these greot nqmes of the eorly centuries of the church hre men who2iust os sincerely
crs you or I ever studied fhe Scripturetwere trying fo get the fruth hitched up to
octuol experience, fo the octuol living of the people. Well, here wos St. Augi.rsfine
who wos sfruggling olong with the church, struggling with this ideq of hupoom
if we believe some of these other things fhot we think ore reveoled to us, how cqn it
be possible thqt o child could be soved? How could o child not be domned if he
died before he reoched the oge of ocountobility? Well, it isn't the eosiest quesfion
in fhe world, ond it isn't more fhon 25 yeqrs or so ogo thot I hod o personol experience
with qn individuol, with o mother, one who hod lost o child obout five or six yeors
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of oge qnd who wos in q church in which fhe minister-ot leost in fhot locol church-,
wos very legolisfic obout this ond who simply mode it cleor to her thot becouse this
connection
child hod not been boptized--becouse boptism in thot/ffifr o?Tir fhqf communibn
represented the gotewoy to sqlvotion--ond becouse this child hod not been boptized,
in his theory ond in his doctrine, in his theology, he could find no ploce, no ground
for offering ony ossuronce or ony hope or ony comfort to this mofher ot oll. Augustine
wos sfruggling with thof, ond it wos qs o result of this thqt he come up with fhe ideo
of infont boptism. But infont bopfism--ond it's nof reolly ve,ry erudite for us simply to
foke o yes or no posifion on fhis ond soy, "l don'f belieygdF ldon't mind confessing
my own position on this. l, personolly, believe strongly in believers'boptism; fhot is,
in fhe meoning of bopfism os it is to the person who hos reoched the oge of occountobility,
who hos mode o decision, is conscious of it, ond occepts boptism os on outword expression
of on inword work of grqce. Now this I believe. But in my work os supply postor of
vqrious churches--qnd l've been oll thewoy up ond down the scole.from Jerry McColley (Sp.?)
Mission on the Bowery in New York City up through Dutch Reform ond Presbyterion
qnd Lufheron churches, ond I did o lot of this while I wos in New York City--ond in
my minisfry os o supply postor, on on occqsion or two I performed infont boptism. I
con't soy thot I believe in it,r":lf we were iust tolking obout cotegories ond soying
"Do you believe in infont boptism ordo you believe in believers'boptism?9,*Yell, I
would hove o strong preference for the other, Butrin the context nof only in which I
pefformreH fhis minisfry to fhese people, but in the historicol context out of which infont
boptism comet lf con hove o meoning. Here'swhot peopte usuolly don't understond
unless they toke q lot of time to study it.ond think obout it. Out of those eorly experi-
oso
ences fhere come,y'ffiTion fo this problem of the innocenf child, or fhe deoth of the
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child before he con moke o conscious, volunfory, personol choice--- How ore we
going to hondle this? Whot were we going to do? Were we to believe fhqt the
meoning of this wos fhot the child wos completely lost ond thot there wos not hope?
How obout if? Buf the child hqdn't mode ony choice, hodn't mode ony decision.
How does this motter of innocency work? Well, here's whot St. Augustine worked
ouf . On the bosis of the porenf 's desire to express their inferest in the spirituol wel-
fqre of this child, ond on the bqsis of whotever 6oidx influence the foith of porents
cqn hove on this child os it grows up, ond on fhe bosis of the porenfs'commitment ond
promise to do their best to bring up fhis child in thewoy inwhich he should go ond in
fhe feor of God, St. Augusfine soid,w$rVe will boptize the infont." He never felt
fhot this woter boptism hod ony mogicol effect to guorontee the child's enfrqnce info
heoven if it would die. Not fhot. hrodo<xDor But he wos using boptism os whot it is,
on externol testimony qs o w€ry of expressing fo people who needed fo know thof this
child hqd o relofion to fhe kingdom. But infont bopfism wos only one side of the coin.
The other side of this coin wos confirmotion. So he soid, "We will boptize this child
of ony oge, whenever the porents wont this done. We will recognize fhis infont
boptism os fhe expression of the porenfs' inferest in ond desire for ond promise to bring
this child up in the nurture ond odmonition of the Lord lo But, ot whotever oge then--
on qge which hos been set for this ond is used o greof deql is .t2. t know thot mony
people come fo on oge of occounfobility before 12. I remember foo mony things
myself eorlier thqn fhof not to know befter. But this oge mqy vory. I've heqrd people
who fhought they were ot fhe oge of occountobility by the time they were 5 yeors old.
I don't know, but 5 or 6 or 8 or 9 or l0 or 12 or whqfever, fhere comes o timerfhery,
when the benefiil;if this infont bopfism is to hove ony meoning,xi$cxx$<hpohe the
ofher port of the coin must be puf to i+, ond fhe child, fhen, hoving come to the oge
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of qccounfobility, must look bock on thot ond must soy, "Yes, on my own volifion, by
my own choice, I now confirm whot my porents ond the minister did symbolicolly for
pe in onticipofion ond in hope. I now confirm fhot. " This wos conversion. This wos
the new birth" This wos thot internol hoppening, you see, thot become meoningful.
So it is reolly wrong to soy, "l wos confirmed. " But this is whot hoppens, you see, qs
fhe church becomes cold qnd formol. So people think of hoving been confirmed, they
think of this os o rituol thof wos performed on them by o minisfer or by the church,
when thot isn't reolly the meoning ot oll. lt is thot "l confirm, on my own responsi-
bility, the meoning of whot my porenfs qnd the church meont for me in the syntbdikism
ond in the cerennony of infont bopiism j' So infonf boptism con't sfond by itself, ond
confirmotion con'f stond by itself, ond neither one con hove ony mogicol volue for
the individuol. Buf how mony people know this history ond this meoning of infont
boptism ond confirmofion? The porents hove the child boptised becouse in thot church
it's the custom to do it, moybe without thinking foo much obout it. I meon this is o
possibility. And then the child grows up ond goes fhrough on instruction period ond
ioins fhe church.by being confirmed on Eoster Sundoy morning. And moybe thqt's oll
it meons; moybe nothing hos ever hoppened, you see" But these were meont to be,
iusf like fhese things thet were done in the tobernocle by rhe priests in the Book of
Leviticus. These were meont fo be those some externol fromes of reference for the
hoppening of reol experience in the New Testor"nfdoy, in fhe doy of the church.
I
Well, fhof 's whqt this is. Now, if isn'f thot infqnt boptism is either right or wrong.
It isn'f thof confirmotion is either right or wrongJ lt's thot irrespecfive of the outword
form thqt's used, iust like bock here the question wos: Whqt wos the relofion between
this otonement now qnd the cleonness or uncleqnness of the people? And thot's whot's
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emphosized here in verse 16. lt is reloted to the people. >blabiurdxn>dorryxhut lt is
not iust o form, but it wos meont to effect o chonge in the people ond to produce
something in them" And then fhe lgth verse suggests here---firsf we tolked obout
the blood qnd the necessity of it, ond thqt wos the theory port. Here is the performed
opplicbtion of the blood. The blood is opplied to something. lt isn't iusf
fhof Chrisf died, it is thot Christ died for me. A lof of people believe thqt Christ died
who do nof believe fhot Christ died for them. And this is o difference. A,nd this
wos introduced here os one of the essentiols of ofonement, thot ofonemenf is mode
the
fhrough the blood. And here ogoin it's fhe opplicotion, it's not justfiEct fhot o
lomb wos sloin or fhot o goot wos sloin or thot blood wos shed. lt hod to be shed for
somebody. Now, fhis is why it's importont to know whot you meon by the prymifton
preposition "for", when even in the context of the New Tesfoment you soy Christ
died for us. Becouse, you see, fhere is o difference. Nofice fhe difference in fhese
two uses of the preposifion t'for". Some people soy, "Yes, Christ died for me", ond
they meonrdo$rskDotx "for" irn the sense of t'to bring odded benefit to me'r. And we use
"for" in fhot woy too. I meon, if 's oll right fo use it thot woy, buf q lot of people
think of "Christ died fior me" in the sense of iust odded benefit. The other possibility
is 'lchrirt died for me" in o substifufionory sense. Christ died insteod of;, not iusf to
odd benefit, buf insfeod of. And here in fhe 22nd verse now, we come to fhe next
essenfiol which emphosizes fhis--here is the scopegoot. Christ died for us. Here wos
the scopegoot toking the ploce of the sinner. And the sins were symbolicolly token from
the people, puf on this goot, ond the goot wos sent ouf into the wilderness to get lost,
never fo come bock ogoin. So thot's the sense in which the New Testoment uses the
preposition "for" in "Christ died for the ungodly" or "Christ died forsinners". Christ
died not iust to odd some unnecessory buf moybe nice-to-hqve benefifs, but for in the
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sense of substitution, in the sense of "insteod of". And thqt's on essentiol of ony theory
of otonement. ln the 30th verse of the chopter, you hove fhe priest moking this otonement
for the people. Well, now, here's where you gef the forerunner of Christ. The priest
using the goot, or using the blood of vorious onimols. When Christ come He become the
tn
priest ond He shed His own blood so thot the qtonement thotwe tolk obout/li-fulfillment
of God's revelofion is os much betfer, or os much more odequote, os Christ is better fhon
the humon priest ond qs hisown blood represents o life tilXX more voluoble fhqn the life
of o goof " And then in fhe 34th verse there is o time reference, ond this is onother
essentiol in ony theory of otonemenf, it would hove fo recognize the onee-for-ollness
of Christ's ministry in fhe otonement, becouse bock there every yeor this hqd to be done
over, but when Christ come, it wos o once-for-oll offering, ond ot leost those eight
emphoses,ore essentiols, I would soy, of ony odequote theory of otonemenf, irrespective
of the title it might carry
Now, it works somefhing like this. lf there's going to be ony effective deoling
with the sin problem which is the crux of lh humon experience, then there musf be fhe
shedding of blood. And inosmuch os there con't be ony shedding of blood wifhout deoth,
then deoth becomes the penolty for sin. God soid, "The sout thot sinneth, it sholl die. "
He wos not reolly giving o legislotive decree neorly os much qs He wos todinglcr moking
o descripf ive stqtement of foct. So ony odequote theory of qtonement musf involve q
deoth, ond it musf be o deoth which is effecfively reloted to solving the sin problem,
ond it must include the ideq of subsfitution, thisn'for the people", meoning not iust to odd
buf
some nice-to-hoveffherwise-unnecessory ben$fits, but oilmxxirs 'rinsteod of", "toking
.
the ploce of". Now, too often o theory of ofonement will emphosize one but not the
other two of fhese essentiols, ond thot's where fhe weoknesses ore in the otonement
t3.
theories usuolly. Not thot they ore so incorrect os they ore inodequote--incomplete.
Now, to summorize very quickly the lost eleven chopters of Leviticus which
might be subsumed under the title "Lows for Purificotion" or "The Law of
Purificof ion", l would put it this woy; ()n the bosis of whot is the key ideo of
Leviticus--o holy God, o holy people, ond the possibility of it ond the procedure
for it. lwould soy thot fhe sum-fofol of fhese lous for o holy life or for holy living
would be to orgue thof, or to soy thot, or to guorontee thot, first, holiness is pos-
sible. Biblicql holiness is possible. lt's not o question now of how the term moy
hove beendoodriq€qxshxr* doctrinolly obused or how poorly represenfed it moy
hove been by some people, but holiness is possible. Second, it is olso indicoted
by this secfion thof holiness is required.
Two more emphoses very quickly ond then we're through. Third, it is olso
mode cleor here thot holiness must be mointqined. And this orgues ogoinst the ideo
thqt it is iust o gift thot God dumps into you ond thot thot seftles if from there on,
but holinessriust os much os ony other ospect of our relotion to Godris o relotionship,
ond it musf be mointeined. These people hod towolk in thiswoy. And probobly
this fourth point, which is the lost, is iusf onother woy of soying the scme thing, buf
occording to this, holiness is o woy of life. lkioo( lt is o woy of life, ond lofer on
in fhe Scriptures if's referred to os o highwoy, you know. There is o highwoy of
ho I i ness"
